
The Glass Racking Company supplies the Australasian market with 
CarryMate Portman lifters. These clever lifting devices ease the effort 
required to lift heavy loads, reduce injury, and are suitable for lifting a 

range of products including doors and window joinery. 

CARRYMATE PORTMAN XL

GET FULL PRODUCT CATALOGUES  ONLINE  AT 
WWW.THEGLASSRACKINGCOMPANY.COM



GET FULL PRODUCT CATALOGUES  ONLINE  AT 
WWW.THEGLASSRACKINGCOMPANY.COM

WHY CARRYMATE PORTMAN?

The Glass Racking Company supplies CarryMate Portma n’s to 
address the need for a safer and easier way to lift  and position
door and window joinery (glazed and unglazed) both within a 
factory and while on-site. 

Doors and window frames are awkward to grip and lif t. Often these 
items need to be lifted, held, then offered into po sition for 
securing.  The CarryMate Portman allows a single pe rson to lift and 
position an item into place using a single foot con trol, leaving both 
hands free for securing. 

All lifting is done using the operators body weight  rather than 
muscles and effort. This means that fatigue and the  risk of injury is 
reduced.

The CarryMate Portman has an integrated tilt compen sating lever 
(like a scissor mechanism) which means that the lif ting surface of 
the CarryMate Portman is always kept level. This ho lds the product 
safely throughout the lift and positioning process.

The CarryMate Portman has a swivelling mechanism wh ich assists 
with the positioning of the item.  

The CarryMate Portman XL is rated to lift a 120kg i tem.

From above

HOW TO PURCHASE

CARRYMATE PORTMAN LIFTERS

Contact us today to discuss your window and glass l ifting and trContact us today to discuss your window and glass l ifting and tr ansportation needs.ansportation needs.

Contact your local representative in Christchurch, Melbourne, 
Brisbane or Perth.

The Glass Racking Company 

Christchurch:- 03-3603373, Melbourne:- 0427226653, Brisbane:- 0419714005, Perth:- 0449911946

Email: info@theglassrackingcompany.com   www.theglassrackingcompany.com
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